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Hour Perfume is Ettracted.
.Onajif the heat methods of obtnin

,nj!S umvaMi j the uh of grease.

Tltt tmceM Uncalled maceration. The

wwptnaU'wywia mm tun, nniuu w

raaSdJlnlfc water, hatk ami itra!nol.
Whffit Ssatill' warm the flowers nro

thrown in and loA to (litest or (over-- I

hour. They nro then taken out

aad frh oiMt'Ke pkeetl iHthogrcase.
Thli ffcoirtiuHl ior eoveral days.
The greaw al perfume are then scp
aratedlly Me mo of alcohol. UwJ
marrow U not tho only substance used

tn eKUMtlag the oaors irom uie now

era. Inodorous acids are olo uod,
eacna1ly refined olive oil, which it
mpraloiUaaivtiy oranlovod in tho

south of Kuiopo. Tho proccia used

for dclccato plants, such as jewamine,
tuWid and cassia, which will not al-

low tho uso ot heat, is on tho princi-

ple of absorption. A layer of purifi-

ed lard and such mixture is spread on

tho glass Irotlom of a sriunro wooden

box, and upon this freshly gathered
(lowers aro spread every morning o

lougu tho ilowcr Is in hlcom. Tho
boxes nro kept shut, and tho grease

soon aequtrea it very strong odor. In
saturating oil, instead of glass but
toms td the boxes, wire ones nro used,

uikid which cloths snaked in oil nro

laid, and tho boxes or frames aro piled

upon each other to keep them close.

After tbe d cloths aro sulli
ciently charged with tho pcrfumc.lhey
aro placed in a pna and the oil is

t'jUMied out.
Turn. Turn.

"Mamma," said n littlo girl to her
mother the other night as she was

put to Ik1, "I heard something so

funny this evening."
"What was it my dear?"
"Why, I dou't know what it was,

but I was behind tho unfa in tho par-

lor, where sister wan talking to her
bean, and they did talk too funny for
any use."

"Why, you had littlo girl, didn't
you know it was wrong for you (o do

thatr
"Yes'm, hut I couldn't help it. You

ought to heard them."
"What did thoy say, you naughty

child r,..
"Why, mamma, ho said, 'oo tweet

sing aud ho said 'oo oo,' nnd ho mid
Lea tiss nnd and "

"Well, did the say nny thing!"
"No'm, only 'yum, yum,' and then

tho saw mo and said, 'You nasty lit
tie leavo stopper, what nro you doing

in hero?' au
jl.T rntinisl nut na last as

I cquld,
"What Is 'yum,'

K9- -

mamma

Drummer.

In a party in St. Joseph, Mo., were

a young man "noted for his brilliant

conversational powers," and a licauti-fu- l

girl "from one of tho upper coun-

ties;" and in the course of a struggle

for tho possession of n trinket "tho
girl sank her ivory tooth into tbe
tlcshy part ol tho young man's arm."

lie politely concealed his pain till he

returned homo, when, on removing

his garmonts, blood was found trick-liu- g

from tho wound. Next morning

the lacerated arm was swollen to twico

its natural sire, and ho was laid up

for several days. Tho St. Joseph pa-

per, in relating tho incident, refers to

another and M'orso one of a similar

nature that occurred at Capo Girar-

deau a few yeata ago, in which a

young gentleman actually diod from a

playful bito on his thumb by a young
lady. Tho paper remarks: "It fre-

quently happens that tho bito of n

woman is poisonous."

A't Quito, tho only city in tho

world Xju tho line of tho equator, tho

sua sets.and rises at G o'clock the year
round. Your clock may break down,
your, watch get cranky, but the sun
never makes a mistake there. When
it disappears from sight for tho night

it U ti o'clock, and you can set your
watch accordingly. Tn ono part of

thalhH" Wllio Summer season and

in tho other part it is winter.

"" ' ""irii i
CMuiHifltii" wrltini' to tho Savan

nah News from Atlanta, says: "The
report that Gov. Stephens died a jwor
mau is uot founded on fact. It is

true that he loft only $12,000, hut ho

was all his life transmitting his wenlth

to heaven in good docdn, nnd no man

evor died richer than he."

Tho Cost et Spurgeon's Sermons.
Wo hnvo received many inclines

as to the cost of reporting and cabling
Mr. Hpurgeon's sermons. Thcso in-

quiries can lost ho answered by giving
n copy of tho bill, which lies licforo
us, for cabling the sermon printed last
Monday morning tho first of these,
ries as follows s

Nr.w Yokk, May 25. Agent Cin-
cinnati Commercial (laitllA. J'hilaiM.
hia 1'resi, Courier Journal, etc, 'lb

Hc$tcm Union Tilcgraph Co. Dr.
May UO- -To GOlt) words by cablo, at

I2jc. VMM.
Tho coot of cabling tho first sermon

as thus nppcnrs, was 8C27.37. It con
sisted of C.019 words; the regular
commercial rato for cablfag is fifty
cents a word, and tho newspaper rato
for night scrvico, twelve and a half
cents. Tho cablo tolls nro shared by
four or fivo leading papers in diUerent
parts of tho country, like tbe Cmein
uati Commercial Gaulle, tho Boston
Herald, tho Chicago Jnter-Ocea-n and
tho Louis villo Courier Journal, which
havo united in tho enterprise, and be-

sides its share of tho cablo tolls each
paper has to pay tho cost of telegraph,
ing tho sermon from Now York to lis
placo of publication. Tho sermon
was telegraphed from New York to
the Vms over fivo wires aud in an in.
1a.1!I.I.. .1..-- . . . ..

r niiuri apnea 01 limo.. AllOi
gclhcr it makes an oxpensivo piece of
enterprise, but tho inferest it has
awakened is a full compensation, nnd
tho spirit of modem journalism de-

mands such cflorls. Phila. Press.

Langtrr and Freddie.
A cossiiMjr in the Washington Sun- -

lay Herald says: "1 hayo just heard
somonows touching Mrs. Langtry,
which I givo to tho public for whnt it
is worth. My nons is that tho Jcrsoy
Lily is to Ihj married to Mr. Frederic
Gehhardt in the coming autumn, by
which timo sho will be free from the
bonds matrimonial, and at liberty to
do as shn will. My information goes
further and declares that tho divorco
will bo obtained under the law iu
Now York, which grants divorces for
abandonment or desertion for two

j ear. Tho fair Lily will plead the
fact that Mr. Langtry has abandoned
her, and has dono nothing toward her
support for tho enod mentioned.
There is iiuito a difference Itetwcen
Mrs. Langtry and Mr. Gehhardt iu
tho matter of ago, sho being nlxiut H2

aud ho 21; hut then that is their af
fair. Mrs. langtry has made alwul
$50,000, which sho now has, alwvo
her cxentcs, nnd Mr. Gebhnrdt'a for-tun- o

is rated at 840,000 u year. She
is a ihrowd woman ot tho world nnd
will doubtless look cnrcfiilly nftcr tho
frisky when onco sho gets
him in vinculo matrimonii, if she gels
him there."

JUi Uauk ok liirosrriojf. A
confiding Polo by tho namo ot Jacob
Marowsky opened a bar room in Cen-trali- a,

Pa., two months ago on tho
credit system, nnd ns he could neither
sjicnk nor writo English, ho requested
his customers to clinrero themselves on
i :. i.. ..i. .i .i . ....
hisv "0"K w,,n U1 "niouui oi tueir
indci,et'noM never imagining that
humr"'1 intturo in tho land of tho free

waa(inean enough to imposo upon such

guiru,l to"" nniuro. n. lew days
g,ho started out to collect his bills

Ui then tho basouess of his custom
er oecame apparent, llioy Had not
ouy "good the names of tho best men

in fij"u UP' Marowsky's account
book, bu'Jiad also run up large hills

against cohsplCUOU8 porsous all over
tho country Henry Ward Beecher
was down for"SI2; John B. Gough for

35; Mrs. lugtry for 830; "Fred-dy- "

Gebhanl'01" 17; Macoaud Slado
for 840, andV"ne irrevereut ecoun

drel had nciuHy gone o far as to

run nu account C&837 against tho im-

perial namo of KuV00 C'onkling. On
Friday last tho SliKi'l closwl out tho
establishment at a not loss to tho sim-pl- o

Polo of 8700. N- - Y. Tribnno,

A visit to tho Concord prison Ixl

tho Uov. Mark Trafto", convinced him
that tho solitary cell J a frightful
placo. Ho stepped fcl and said,'

"Ploaso close tKo doorl1 Darkuess,
silence, nndsuitocatioti. ';6peu.opcn,"

ho cried. He could not have livey
thcro an hour, ho thinks. All tho
air circulating passed through a space
under tho door nlwut two by. four
inches. The wretches, confined,'1' thrro
recently strippcxl lliomselwaiktd
nod lay dowu upon tho ttiSmmimt)
putting their mouths tn thatmaU ap-
erture to get a breath ol airA 'What
are inoso ri"K"ons in m wan iorr
ho asked of his guide. "Tk(y were
nut in to chain the outwit uu hv lit

hands so that ho ooulji sot sit or )io
dowu, was tho reply.

One of our Iwtt cilitrns would ny to the
imMio that lie his trUd Hall's Catsrih Cure
and it is all tint is rltlmed for i(. 1'rlre
7&o ir bottle.

STANFORD, KY.f FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1883.

AdrenturtM of a Tallahatste CM.
Tho following thrilling particulars

of aTnllahasseo young lady's heroism
aro from n most rcliablo source: The
young lady in question is Mies Katio
Gamble, and her1 homo Is At her fa-

ther's houso in tho capital city. A
fow nights since, while asleep Jn her
room, ho suddenly awakened to find

iwu imruuers in mo apartment, a
whito man and a negro. Sho made
sotno startled exclamation which call-

ed tho whito man's attention, and
thereupon ho drew n pistol and d

his intention to kill her if sho
raised nny alarm. In no wiso daunt-
ed, tho spirited young lady quickly
took a pistol from under hor pillow
and fired nt the villain, at which tho
negro took fright and fled. The whito
bruto, however, returned tho fire.
Plucky as sho is fair, .Miss Gamblo
not only fired at him again, but, upon
his turning to run, sprang out of bed,
fired still another shot, and ns tho
scoundrel was hastily getting out of
tho windrow, struck him a good blow
over tho head with hor weapon. And
after it was nil over sho didn't faint
cither, as heroines in novels usually
do, but was able iu a collected man
ner to tell her family nil ab ut it
when they camo rushing into the
room. Tho would-b- o robber was evi-

dently hurt, for the next morning tho....... ...impriui ni mo lingers, marked in
was found uiion

,)Ut for BOnc say told

Herald. vouI see, wo just tako tho

Antecedents of Col, Morrow, Republican Can- -

auiait toruonrnor.
Ho mado red-ho- t speeches for Buch

anan in 1800, taking tho extreme
Southern pro slavery viowof tho issue
involved. In 18G0 ho was a Ikeck- -

inriilgo democrat. Wo aro glad to
say he hecamo a Union man when tho
question hocamoono of force, and when
compiled to choso hetween secession
and Uuioti. in 18(31 ho was a

democrat. - In 1805 ho
the ratification of tho Coustitu-timi- al

amendmeut nholUhiug slavery
and giving Conpress tho power of.
legislating withiu tho States' Jo en
force the prohibition. He was elect-- '
ed to tho Senato that year upon that
issue, aud iu the discussions that arose
acted with tho democrats nud against
the republicans. Iu 18C(i nnd 18 C7

he opposed tho reconstruction acta of
(Joiigress nnd denounced tho whole
system of aggression upon tho rights
of tho States inaugurated hy Thad
Stevens nnd pushed to unrighteous
conclusion hy tho republican party.

Maysvillo Eagle.

Pen Picture of Talmagt.
His vnico is liko tho rasping of ten

thousand hies. His manners and ges-

tures nro awkward nud ungainly; his
modulation is most defective. You
cmi not feci serious and religious when
you hear him, try over so hard. Tho
impulso is tn laugh, nnd laugh you do.
You feel nshnmed of yourself, hut ns
you look around you find Hint ninny
smiling faces givo indication that oth
ers have been ritruck just ns you havo.
ItTs terribly wicked, hut I dety you
to help it. No ono will deny that this
famous prcachcrla originnl, both in
his manner of thought nud in his verb
al expression. That's what ails him.
Th,ero is a poiut boypud which, origin-
ality becomes grotctquesness nud is
rendered thoroughly unsuitable for tho
solemn purposes of tho pulpit, and he
has reached it. Ho is nu actor with-

out grace, nu orator without voice.
Tho oddest genius that ever stood in
the sacred desk, . A hrilliaut mati, hut
still n man of no great depth. N. Y,
Letter.

When set the scatter sul-

phur, snutl, tobacco, or insect powder
in tho nests, uud again about ten days
before the chicks nre duo. dust the
(outliers of tho hen well with sulphur
or insect powder, and tho chicks
come from tho neat freo of lice; then
put thorn iu a clean coop, givo tho
mothor hens a chanco to , dust them
selves, and the chicks will not he
troubled with lico. For young chicks
that aro jroublod with lico there is
nothing hotter than a mixtiiroof a'weet
oil nud carbolic acid, one part of ncid

to 100 of oil. Fauuy Field in Ohio
Farmer.

Tho latest anecdote about the old
lady who thinks that she "knows ev-

ery thing" is about how sho went to a
church sociable, and as sho entered the
room tho young ladles said: "Good
evening, Auntiu, wo aro glad
came; we are going to havo a tableaux
this evenhiL'." 'Yes, I know, I
know," was tho reply,
when I first came in.

"l smell em

All disease resulting Iroui as

iitTYOiu delillltv, nirntsl anilely, Jej;rew- -

Ion of spirit and functional drrsogruient of

njetcui, cured ty (lituiaii luvlgo-rato- r,

jr aihcrtlfeuieot For sl hy
IVdiit & McAiitter.

WicMLeadtill.
Tho Ilev. Henry Wood was
to leavo England to Ira pastor of

tho Haptist church at Lcadvillo on
the representation that it had a church
which seated 500, had 130 members
and a parsonago. Mr. Wood found
that tho church seated 140, had 40
members, that tho parsonage was told,
and that tho standard of Christianity
was not an exalted ono. "Next to
tho church," says Mr. Wood, "was a
blacksmith's shop, and on Sunday tho
blacksmith was always busy. I ask
ed if he would stop till I finished my
preaching. Ho requested mo to go to
a placo several degrees warmer than
Florida, and said that lio was working
for a member of my church. Sure
enough, there stood the treasurer of
tho church watching his horso being
shod. I consider L'eadville tho wick
edest placo on earth." Mr. Wood
therefore hurried back to the flesh
pots of tho East to pour out to his
brethren an account of tho horrors of

Lcadvillo. It is worthy of note that
tho Itoman Clergy do not recoil from
such places as Lcadvillo, hence tho
wondorful hold they have tho world
over.

The Milliner's Secret.
"How do poke bonnets acquire that

crushed shape? was asked.
"Ob, thata a secret of our art

which I will explain to you sub roa,
blood, the window-.- sakodonjt I
sill. Jacksonville Well, you

you hens,

will

you

bonnets as thoy come to us in a square
shape, nnd and why wo sit down

upon them. If tho shape desired is an
extremely dilapidated one, we sit a
long time; if it is only moderate we do

not take so long a hitting. When wo

get off of the bonnet, as it were, it is

ready for trimmings; so you sco all
poke bonnets can not bo shaped alike,
and stout milliners have to employ
slight girls to sit on poko bonnets and
crush them into the popular shape.
You may laugh at these bonnets, but
I tell you they aro unsurpassed for
tho purpose nf hiding uncomely parts
of n homely or an ugly faco and
presenting to view only the features of
tho faco in mnsaive centre, which pro-

duces all the effect acquired by a
cheap chromo iu nn elegnnt frame."
San Francisco Chronicle.

Nrt LoNOF.it Bhautiful, mrr Good,
Mmo. Jenny Lind Goldschmidt

does not seem to ho growing old grnco
fully. Now nt tho uco of C5. sho is

described ns possessing from tho crown

of her bewigged head to the solo of her
No. ft shoe, not ono lino of grace or
beauty. Her form is angular, her
faco hard, her eyes dull and passion-

less, her features irregular and inhar-

monious. Hut when sho speaks the
plainness ot her faco nnd form is for-

gotten, for her tones are still thoso of

tho "Swecdish Nightengale," nnd her
featured light up in sympathy with tho

music of her voice. Sho lives in a
big houso in South Kensington, sur
rounded by spacious aud well-shade-

lawns. Sho seldom sings now only
occasionally at Koyal request, or for

tho Bach choir, of which her husband
was tho founder.

This is tho record of a Georgia sol-

dier who was in tho Confederate ar-

ray four years and twenty days: He
lay in prison twelvo months; was in

oixty two battles; was shot through
tho lungs once; was hit by a twenty-four-poun- d

canuon hall in tho leg,
which necessitated ita amputation at
the thigh joint; was wounded in all
fivo times; had tho mumps, measles

and typhoid fever, and is to day en
joying most excellent health, except
ing at times suffering from sympathet-

ic pains, caused from tho loss of his
leg.

A ltOCIIEaTKK GiniA C0N8TANV.

A. beautiful young girl wa, about to

ha married to a bachelor seventy years
of age, hut very rich. On the eve of
her mnrriago sho learned that his

wealth had been suddenly swept away,
leaving him a penniless old man. Did
the noblo girl desert him in this his
hour of trouble? She did, indeed, and
her parents helped her, too. Roch

ester Post.

J, f. Urant, who cowardly a hot at
through a window and killed II. Hives

Pollard, a brilliant journal!.!, of ltioh-idodi- I,

Ya.( died last week. The caii'epf
the killing was aii article In I'ollanl'a pa.

er the Southern Opinion, teHectlug 011 the
character of (Irant'a aialer.

Henry A. Wie defemleTllrant, and after
nu eVullnir. trial he wa acquitted. He
has ilrjce been (trolling the country ia a
negro uilnattel.

A. 0. Locks, Louisville, says: "I
havo been troubled with dyspepsia
aud chronio weakness. I used Brown's
Iron Bitters which cured mo."

--T- wool crop of Claik comity will
probably teach 250,000 ound. aud bring
over JM.000 to tbe farmers.

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A IIotuttinM Artlcln far UnlrxrMl
Family Vtr.

I I
I VAT.A'PTA I

For ami

I Small

all Contagion I)lmaf . Ptnon waiting on
the Sick thould uw It frcclr Scarkl has
ntrtr bm tnowa lo iprraj whtre the Huld wa
ued. YtlVw h bca cartd with It afterblack Tomlt hail tnken place. The wontcam of Yield to It
FeTerrdanJPIckl'er. RUALTj-PO-

anna refrethed and and
prevent. or Small

Parlnra
r t?tf,n: wUhJ

4
I'n.F.VnNTEII

Air mJ A member of my 6m.
harle and purlfiol "' "" ta.V,n .w"h

For Horn Throat It It S"11.1 & kJ
tun cure lu"l '; laCTt

"! ni not
For Feet, "f1' nJ w" bM,t

Chllltlalna, the home la three
Chaflne- -. etc. r"1- - ,"" Slh"

llheumatlam cured " ), W,- - "",M,"- -HoftVhlteComnlex. rhdajilphla
Ion a ecured by lit uie.

Rhlp Ferer crerented
To purify the

C'feanae tho Teeth,
It can't be turpattcd

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Eryaloela cured
Iturnarehevedintlantly. I

ncHra prevemeu
Dtei

XS ounda hcalcJ rawdlv
Scurry cured
As Anlltlot tor Animal

or J'tHiom,

used tbe Fluid durinc
oor present
Scarlet Fever with de

Ejrrie, Ala,

Scarlet Fever

Cored.

wuaiiitii,!!,

Hcarlrt
I Typhoid Vtttntu,
I IllplithcrU, Rail.
I Ulcerated

Throat,
I Poi, Meatlea,

Diphtheria
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"

Impure
1a

fontaclon dettreyeJ deUriout,

riloa.
"

Ilreath,

VfgeuU
SUngt.ctc,
I
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ration.

Froated

Diphthoria

Provontod.

The phrtlclant here
ute Djrbvt very
luccettfully In the treat-
ment of Diphtheria.
A broLLRNWIRCK.

Greentboro, Ala.

Tetter up.
Clmlrrn prevented
Ulcera purified and

ncaieu
dded advantage It It In cateanf Denlhlt
InditDentaUe to the title. ihould be uted stjn.it
room. Wm, F Sad-- I the It will
roan.

I
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and
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Ferer

aln

fluid

dried

torne
Prevent anv uniJeat.
ant imell
The eminent l'lir.
Irian, J.MAItloSr

NIMS, M. !., New
York, aayt ' 1 am
convinced Frof Darbys
l'ropht tactic Hu. J it a
valuable duinfecunt "

tanderbllt Unlreralty, Naalivlllr, Tenn.I tettify to the luott excellent quahtiet of ProfDarby! Prophylactic Fluid At a duinfecunt and
deterrent It it both theoretically and praalcallr
tupenor to any preparation with which I am aiqualnted. N T Lurroiv, Prof Chemittry

Darbya Fluid la ICecornrneniled by
c.R'T C"trF D"". 1 D-- . Church Sf

j,
the

Jos LaCo-rri- , Columbia. Prof . Unlvertity.S C.Kev.A ) Battli, Prof. Mercer Umveriityj
Ker Oao. I l'i.c, ahop M E Chu.xh.

wnisrr.Nstm.K to kvkkv homis.icmiuy narmiett. utctl Internally or
eatemally fur Man or Ueait.

The Fluid hat been thorouehly letted, and w.have abundant evidence that it hat done every thimihere claimed lor fuller Infmnatlon jet of youj
Drugs'" a pamphlet or tend lo the proprietor,

J. II. ZKII.IN A CO..
Man ifuturineChemlsu. PHILADELPHIA

A Georgia Acr. A traveler re-

lates the following of a Georgia man:
"Lawyers are mean cutset!" ho ex-

claimed, with bitterness. "I'd drown
the wholo bilin of them in Yuba, if I
had my way. Do you know what
happened to them in Georgia, where
I come from? Well, somo one intro
duced a bill into the Legislature to tax
all jackasses 810 a year. One of our
legislators moved an nmendment. He
wished lawyers and doctors to ho put
in tho samo net. Our Legislature was
in high spirits that day, aud wanted u
littlo mischief. So, whoii tho amend
ment was put, thoy carried it, nnd
passed tho bill. Thoy'vo tried to rub
it out since, hut they can't do it,
wo'vo got it on tho statuto books.
Just as sure as I'm driving you down
to the Yuba, the act stands good in
old Georgia nil jackasses, doctors
aud lawyers hnvo to pay up $10 a
year, its hefty on lawyers, but its
sol"

It is reported that Airs. Phil.
Thompson, who was pronounced a
bawd by the verdict which nequittcd
her husband of tho killing ot Walter
Davis, is slowly dying of a broken
heart, of shamo and of mortification.
She is in tho very depths of despair
and declares her iunocenco and Davis'
innocenco with a pathos aud earnest
ness that guilt could not assume. There
are more than "twenty thousand men
in Southern Kentucky" that beliove
Mrs. Thompson not guilty of tho great
crimo with which sho is charged.

Bowling Green Democrat.

An acre of laud contains 13,500

square leet. lo cover this with ma
nure two inches deep, as farmers
sometimes tell of manuring their
fields, would require a pilo of manure
more than thirty feet tquare aud eight
feet deep, or nearly fifty-seve- cords
per acre; very fow farmers over put
ou that amount. Tho common ox-

cart or wagon, holding thirty bushels
of potatoes, needs to bo heaped pretty
well to hold ono-tui-ru ot a cord ot
manure.

J. J. Flynn, of thoL. ATll. K. R.,
says: "X havo never seen unythtng
so efficacious as Brown's Iron Bitters.

Catarrh Is the seed of conauuiptton, and
uuIm taken in time Is a very dangerous
dineaw. Hall's Catarrh Cure never fall
Ipcuro. Price 76c Bold hy Penny A

PILES I PILES I PILES

Jit: Iteming' A fir Dlurvi'eru fur
J'l feat la a radical chauipt from the old (eiuvdlra
heretofore u utu. Tbe I'lacuitry la Ilia mult t(
jeariof palleut iclmllllc lludjf aud lutnlUatioil
lulo toe character of tbla painful dlnnta. To rou-

tine you ot lit great writ, call ou 1'roujr A

Stanford, or W M. WtUr. Ml. Vrruvu,
aud gel a aaiuul but Vra ol i Large.

Dr. T. H. Itucker.ot Aillogtou, lud , aaa that
Vrowu'a Expectorant Uthaiuott valuable reuedr
for rouiuuiptlon ritant. Kur ula by Pcuuj A

Btaslord, and W M. WUr, Mt. Veruoo.

Iter. C II. Manual!, formerly patter ot fourth
I'reabyierlau cbulcu, Indlauapulla, taya be baa
utod Uruwu'a Kapriloraul fur yeara lu bit lauilly,
alwayt aitugoodreaulla, For tale by IVuuy &

Mealltttr Htanfor i, and W M WeUr.Mt Vtrooa,

NEW I5i

WALL PAPER !

TRIMMED AND READY TO PUT ON,
--A.T

M'ROBERTS & STAGGr'S
Druggists ami Booksellers, '

Opora Houso Blook Stanford, Ky.

H. C. RUPLEY,
MURCIIANT TAtlsOR,

Stanford, -

-- if

Groceries, Provisions3 &c,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- -

H. C."BRIGHT,E
t. Asnph ISIock,

STANFORIr, - - T,Dealrea to call attention lo the Urgatnd Comprehenilva Block of
GrocoricH, frovlnloitH, ConrcctlonerlcH, Tolincco. Clean), ale-- ,
Wtil.h he k, .Lav. on band. M.k .pecl.l,, Handling Oooda at Wboleaali on'siu.ll'proSU
Goodt delivered within town llmlta frro of chtrKa, '"

"W? I)
mmtf&wwesLk- -i wj v

SERIES-NUMB- ER

atcM

.

! t i t

-

a

flll v W.Oitt lTJ W &&29& ? 13V9WM.

SITIAIBIIjiIEI!

Sitfo lot oi' Horses and Fine Turnouts. Rates rea-
sonable.

(

Is wanted by me. I will pay the highest market price. I also deal in

COAL!
And can supply it in any quantity.

Kentucky,

A. T. WWWJLVEM&EY, Stanford, Kj
t

A. OWSLEY & SON,
ii:ai.kh.s in

Hardware and Groceries, Glass- -
ware, wieensware,

"Wooden and Willowwaro, Stovos, Grates
rai at

aud Tinware,
Full line of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Patentnti r1 T7r l "Kali M tttt . muu nuur, names, I'racos, :i

i it i.Salt, Limo, Cement, Fiold Soods, Plows and Farmiae
uiiJiuiueuui. v-ai- ana Boo tne genHine Hamilton Plow.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

HEADQUARTERS
-- AT-

W. H. HIGGINS
-- FOK-

P

Shelf Hardware, Iron, Spokes,
Horso Shoo Nails. Buggy Shafts,

Farming Implements, ;;
Such as Oliver Plows, Meiklo aad Avery Double Shovel, and the Briakley

auiuiuijiiuu iiuyio rbu iioaois aHovei aoa oae-nori- e Harrow corablaed.
No farmer should be without it.

t

Straw Cutters, Improved Hocking
Valley Corn Shelters, ? ;

Evans' Corn Drills, Hand Corn
Planters, .

And tlio llest rump in Tho Market, the MRyJMif!

Elevator. "'
Tho uurlvalod Jewel Range Cook Stovee, StopStoVtw, Tin- -

waro, Bird Cages, Barbed and Annealed Wire,
Lime, Salt, Cemeat, flatter Farii, 4o. A gM-a- l stork of 8rlM,

I woedMiCfciaaand Olanware. w ...j

&&

. it
v i,- - wzV- -
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